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Summary: The aim of this study was conducted to subchronic toxic effects separate and combined using of maleic hydrazide
and ethephon in female mice. Treatment group divided into 9 groups according to chemicals’ doses and compared with controls.
Three separate maleic hydrazide doses (100-200-400 mg/kg/day, in feed) and ethephon (50-100-150 mg/kg/day, in water) were given
alone and in combination during 45 days. At the end of the study, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, urea and
creatinine levels in blood samples were evaluated. Liver and kidney tissues were taken and examined histopathologically. As a result,
alone usages of maleic hydrazide caused liver, kidney toxicity. Toxic effects were clearer in liver; however with ethephon, toxicity
was more moderate than maleic hydrazide. In combination, glomerulonephritis were seen in the highest doses. As a result, plant
growth promoters could be harmful on kidney and liver. Producers and consumers should become more conscious about the toxic
effects of these chemicals.
Key words: Ethephon, kidney, liver, maleic hydrazide, mice, toxicity.

Bitki büyüme hormonlarının farelerdeki subkronik toksik etkileri
Özet: Bu çalışma, maleik hidrazid ve etefonun tek ve kombine kullanımının dişi farelerdeki subkronik toksik etkilerini
değerlendirmek amacıyla yapıldı. Çalışma grupları kimyasal maddelerin dozlarına göre 9 gruba ayrıldı ve bunlar kontrol grubuyla
karşılaştırıldı. Maleik hidrazid (100-200-400 mg/kg/gün, yemle) ve etefon (50-100-150 mg/kg/gün, su ile)’nun 3 farklı dozu tek ve
kombinasyon şeklinde 45 gün süresince verildi. Çalışmanın sonunda, kan örneklerindeki aspartat aminotransferaz, alanin
aminotransferaz, üre ve kreatinin düzeyleri değerlendirildi. Karaciğer, böbrek dokuları alınarak histopatolojik inceleme yapıldı.
Maleik hidrazidin tek başına kullanımında karaciğer ve böbrekde toksisiteye sebep olduğu belirlendi. Bu toksisite özellikle
karaciğerde daha belirgin olmakla birlikte, etefonun toksistesitesi maleik hidrazidden daha ılımlıydı. Kombinasyonlarda ise, yüksek
dozlarda glomerulonefritis görüldü. Sonuç olarak, bitki büyüme hormonları karaciğer ve böbrek üzerinde zararlı etkileri
olabilmektedir. Üretici ve tüketicilerin bu kimyasalların toksik etkileri konusunda daha çok bilinçlendirilmesi gerekmektedir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Böbrek, etefon, fare, karaciğer, maleik hidrazid, toksisite.

Introduction
A lot of chemicals substances including plant
growth promoters are used in agriculture (9). Maleic
hidrazide and ethephon are two chemicals in this group
which are licensed as chemicals and are commonly used
in Turkey.
Maleic hidrazide is a major commercial herbicide
and it is a regulator of the growth of buds in vegetables
during storage (8,13). Ethephon-[(2-chloroethyl)
phosphonic acid]-which is from the class of
organophosphorus is known as ethylene generator and
plant growth regulator (11).
Plant growth promoters could not be harmful for
human health if applied in adequate doses and convenient
time on plants. However, the knowledge regarding the
combined toxicity effects of PGRs on the mammals is
limited. Therefore, in this study we wanted to evaluate
*

subchronic toxic effects of these two chemicals while
using separate and in combination.

Materials and Methods
Chemical material: Maleic hidrazide (18 % purity;
maleic hydrazide potassium salt) and ethephon (48 %
purity; ethephon) were used in this study. Maleic
hidrazide obtained from a chemical company-Hektas,
Ankara, Turkey and ethephon obtained from a chemical
company- Aventis, Istanbul, Turkey.
Animals and housing: One hundred 6-month-old,
approximately 35-40 g weighted Swiss albino healthy
mice were used in this study. The Ethic Committee of the
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Ankara,
Turkey, approved this study. These mice were obtained
from Ministry of Health Refik Saydam Hıfzısihha Head
Center-Ankara, Turkey.

Bu çalışma “Farelerde Maleik hidrazid ve Etefonun tek ve kombine haldeki subkronik toksik etkilerinin araştırılması” isimli
doktora tez çalışmasından ingilizce olarak özetlenmiş bir bölümüdür.
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Bioassay: Treatment group was divided into 9
groups according to using chemicals’ doses. Treatment
group was compared with 10 healthy female mice as the
control group. Maleic hidrazide was given 100-200400mg/kg/day, per-os, in feed. Also, each group of these
chemical doses was included 10 female mice (for maleic
hydrazide, 30 mice); ethephon was given 50-100150mg/kg/day, per-os, in water. There were 10 female
mice in each dose groups (for ethephon, 30 mice).
Besides, 50mg/kg/day dose of ethephon was combined
with 100mg/kg/day maleic hidrazide,100mg/kg/day
ethephon was combined with 200mg/kg/day maleic
hidrazide and 150mg/kg/day ethephon was combined
with 400mg/kg/day maleic hidrazide. Each group of this
combination was included 10 mice, totally 30 mice. The
study lasted 45 days. All the animals were fed ad libitum
pelleted diet.
Liquid maleic hidrazide was mixed with ground
pellet. After this process, the mixture was returned to the
form of pellet, put in incubator for drying at a
temperature of 100-150 0C for a period of 1-1.5 hours.
After this process, all the mice in maleic hidrazide group
were fed with this prepared pellet. Besides, they were
given water during the study. Because of the stability of
liquid, ethephon could be spoiled above 75 0C.
Therefore, this chemical was given in water with no
pioneer operation (15). Additional water was not
available. The lethal doses of these chemicals (LD50)
were found in the previous literature (2,5). The given
doses of the chemicals were calculated according to the
information in the studies mentioned above.
Blood was taken from the treatment and control
groups directly from the heart put into the tubes by a thin
tip injector without using anaesthetic substances. All
collected blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
10 minutes within 1 hour after sampling and stored at –
18 0C until analysis. Levels of the following were
examined in the aspartat aminotransferase (AST), alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), urea and creatinine in an
autoanalyzer (Olympus AU 60). The results of the
control group were compared with the 45th days of all of
the treatment groups. These results were summarized in a
Table 1. On the 45th day of the study, all the mice were
sacrificed with diethyl ether. Liver and kidney tissues
were taken and examined histopathologically. Liver and
kidney of the mice were prepared within 1 hour after
sacrification of the mice and fixed in 10 % formal saline
solution. After routine processing, paraffin sections of
each tissue were cut at 6 µm thicknesses and stained with
haematoxyline-eosin for microscopic.
Statistical analysis: The statistical package SPSS
for windows (release 11.0) were used for data analysis.
Numerical values were reported as mean±SD of the
sample size. A p value ≤0.05 was accepted as statistically
significant.

Results
According to the results of statistical analysis of the
control group and on the 45th day of the treatment group
which was exposed to maleic hydrazide alone, in mice,
urea, creatinine and AST values were found higher than
controls in all of the doses of maleic hydrazide but ALT
was found higher with maleic hydrazide 400mg/kg/day.
Statistical evaluation of the control group and on the 45th
day of the treatment group using ethephon alone was
done. Urea and AST values were found higher than
controls in all doses of ethephon. ALT values were
higher with ethephon, 50-150mg/kg/day but creatinine
values were found higher only with ethephon
150mg/kg/day.
When the results of the control group was compared
with the treatment group results on the 45th day,
creatinine and AST values were found higher than
control females doses in all combination of maleic
hydrazide and ethephon but urea values were found
higher in the two last combined doses group (maleic
hydrazide, 200+ethephon, 100mg/kg/day; maleic
hydrazide, 400+ethephon, 150mg/kg/day). However, no
other significant statistical difference was found in the
above mentioned groups (Table1).
Macroscopic findings of the livers, in the alone
maleic hydrazide treated group, more prominent pin
point sized whitish grey foci on the parietal side of the
liver and more yellowish discoloration in the tissue were
observed in mice when compared with the controls.
These were more significant at the second and the third
doses of maleic hydrazide. Microscopic findings of the
livers, when compared with the controls, microscopic
evaluation of the livers of the mice, acute swelling of the
cells, coagulation necrosis and erythrocytes included
hepatocytes were seen. No macroscopic liver changes
were seen in alone treated group with ethephon.
Microscopic liver changes, hyperaemic areas were
observed in mice in the alone ethephon treated group.
Macroscopic findings of the kidneys, no
macroscopic changes were seen in all the treatment
groups when compared with the controls. Microscopic
findings of the kidneys, treated group with maleic
hydrazide, when compared with the controls,
degenerative change and hyperaemia were seen in
tubules. In the combine treated groups, in macroscopic
examination, liver colour changes were clearer than the
separate usages of each of the chemicals. Microscopic
examination, in the last combination group (maleic
hydrazide, 400+ ethephon,150 mg/kg/day), severe
passive hyperaemia, patchy mononuclear cell infiltration
around the venules and degenerative hepatocytes changes
around the bleeding areas were seen. Also, changes to
chronic cirrhosis were observed in mice. In mice, bleeding
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Table 1. Comparation of control and 45th days of biochemical values of mice.
Tablo 1. Farelerin kontrol ve 45. gün biyokimyasal değerlerinin karşılaştırılması.
Doses (mg/kg/day)
(Cont and 45.days)
MH 100 (Cont)
MH 100 (45)
MH 200 (Cont)
MH200 (45)
MH 400 (Cont)
MH 400 (45)
E 50 (Cont)
E 50 (45)
E 100 (Cont)
E 100 (45)
E 150 (Cont)
E 150 (45)
MH100+E50 (Cont)
MH100+E50 (45)
MH200+E100 (Cont)
MH200+E100 (45)
MH400+E150 (Cont)
MH400+E150 (45)

Urea
(Mean±SD)
71±8
86±11
71±8
86±14
71±8
85±6
71±8
84±10
71±8
86±10
71±8
96±18
71±8
81±14
71±8
56±10
71±8
86±11

p

0.00
0.04
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.11
0.00
0.00

Creatinine
(Mean±SD)
0,4±0,2
1.6±0.2
0,4±0,2
1.2±0.1
0,4±0,2
1.4±0.3
0,4±0,2
0.4±0.1
0,4±0,2
0.4±0.2
0,4±0,2
0.5±0.2
0,4±0,2
1.2±0.3
0,4±0,2
1.2±0.2
0,4±0,2
2.1±0.2

P

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.11
0.08
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

AST
(Mean±SD)
155±20
212±65
155±20
210±55
155±20
335±4
155±20
216±51
155±20
246±66
155±20
231±5
155±20
188±24
155±20
181±13
155±20
324±19

P

0.02
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.02
0.00

ALT
(Mean±SD)
52±15
62±16
52±15
64±18
52±15
35±6
52±15
71±12
52±15
54±12
52±15
75±14
52±15
58±15
52±15
51±13
52±15
69±20

P

0.25
0.15
0.03
0.00
0.71
0.00
0.36
0.92
0.10

to the intertubular region, degenerative changes in the
tubular epithelial cells, hyaline cells in the tubules and
glomerulonephritis were observed (Figure 1a and 1b).

Discussion and Conclusion

1a

1b
Figure 1a. Control group kidney microscopic appearance, 1b.
Combination group (MH400+E150 mg/kg/day) kidney
microscopic appearance (HXEX10).
Şekil 1a. Kontrol grubunun böbrek mikroskobik görünümü 1.b.
Kombinasyon grubunun (MH400+E150 mg/kg/gün) böbrek
mikroskobik görünümü (HXEX10).

Related studies are very limited about the
toxicological or biological results of these chemicals on
higher animals (18). Mixture using of pesticides or
insecticides to control the menace of pest for better
agricultural yield is a common phenomenon (1). Also, in
Turkey these resembling combinations are widely used.
However, the knowledge about toxic effects of combined
using of plant growth promoters on the mammals is not
sufficient.
According to the literature, there is no other study
about subchronic toxic effects of combined using of
maleic hydrazide and ethephon on the liver and kidney of
mice. Therefore, this is the first study on this subject.
Numerous experiments conducted with various plant
species showed that maleic hydrazide acts as an inhibitor
of the synthesis of nucleic acids and proteins. However,
reported carcinogenic effects of maleic hydrazide in mice
and rats raised the question of its risks to man, so
conducting studies have become intense regarding this
subject (10,13,14).
We have not accessed to adequate knowledge about
the subchronic liver or kidney toxic effects of maleic
hydrazide. The only related study was about the chronic
toxic effects of maleic hydrazide on mice kidney and
liver, conducted by (6). The author examined the longterm toxicity of potassium maleic hydrazide on mice
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during 23 months. Clinical signs, body-weight gain, and
food consumption were found unaffected by
administration of chemical. Also, blood samples showed
no effects of treatment but amyloidosis was seen high in
various organs including kidney and liver in a doserelated manner in males in all treated groups but in
females only at the highest dose. However, we found
decreased body-weight gain as a subchronic toxic effect
of this chemical. Also, maleic hydrazide caused elevation
of kidney and liver enzymes in females. Amiloidosis was
not seen in the histopathology examination of our
samples but findings were concordant with chronic
kidney and liver diseases. Toxic effects on liver and
kidney were in a dose-related manner in mice.
Van Der Heijden et al. (17), examined the
carcinogenetic effects of maleic hydrazide on rats during
28 months at dietary levels of 0,1.0 and 2.0% maleic
hydrazide and found proteinuria and increased
protein/creatinine ratio's in the urine in both sexes
without detectable histopathological changes in kidney or
urinary tract as the side effects of the chemical. Although
we didn’t examine urine but findings of histopathology
of kidney showed diversity with the chronic kidney
disease findings.
The authors examined the long-term toxicity of
potassium maleic hydrazide on Sprague-Dawley rats.
Females at 500 mg/kg bw per day had increased ALT but
similar changes were not recorded subsequently. Nondose related change in the pattern of renal lesions was
seen in females. The incidences of hydronephrosis and
proteinaceous plugs in the urinary bladder were found
increased in males at the highest dose (6). Similar
changes of increased ALT levels were seen in our study.
Moreover, dose related renal changes were seen in
females.
The authors studied on beagle dogs. These dogs
received a diet containing potassium maleic hydrazide.
The findings at necropsy of one male included enlarged
liver and kidneys. Body-weight gain was found
decreased in dogs. Increased serum enzyme activities and
decreased albumin levels consistent with pathological
effects in the liver were seen. Also, high frequencies of
inflammatory lesions were seen in animals at the highest
dose (6). In the results of our study enlargement of liver
and kidney was not found but as similarly of the
mentioned study, either decreased body weight gain of
each sex or increased serum enzymes activities were
found. Pathological effects were seen in both liver and
kidney. Increased frequencies of inflammatory lesions
were seen in kidney at the highest dose.
Ethephon has two seemingly unrelated types of
biological activity. E has been shown to inhibit
cholinesterase and particularly plasma butyrylcholines-

terase, in rats, mice, dogs and humans in vivo. Most of
the findings of the studies in literature were on this
mechanism of chemical (3,4,19). Moreover, related
studies with ethephon were very limited. We found no
study about subchronic liver and kidney toxic effects of
ethephon on mice. However, there are three studies on
humans that examined the subchronic toxicity of
ethephon on humans. All of these studies were about the
plasma cholinesterase activity of this chemical. No gross
symptoms or changes in haematological, clinical,
chemical or urine end-points in the examinations (7). The
single related study on liver belonged to (12). The
authors studied adult Wistar rats during 7 days. They
received diets containing of the phosphonic acid
derivatives. The effects of ethephon and trichlorphon on
cholesterol and other lipids were investigated. The
important findings of this study were significantly
increasing of liver lipids with ethephon. Although we
didn’t examine serum lipid values, steatosis was found in
mice.
In conclusion, although kidney shown as a target
organ for by (16), alone usages of maleic hydrazide
caused chronic liver and kidney toxicity in our study.
Toxic effects on females’ liver were more evident.
However with ethephon, toxicity was more moderate
than maleic hydrazide. In combination, supporting
synergistic toxic effects of these two chemicals
glomerulonephritis in females were seen especially in the
highest combination doses. The results of this study
showed that plant growth promoters could be harmful on
kidney and liver even if applied in adequate doses. It
should be noted that it is impossible to forbid the
utilization of these kinds of chemicals but producers and
consumers should be in conscious on the probable toxic
effects of these chemicals, which could be important for
public health.
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